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About PAL Multi-Factor Authentication

FIS provides multi-factor authentication (MFA) in PAL to keep your Sign Ins secure and prevent unauthorized users from accessing your PAL account.

MFA is a security process that prompts a user for additional methods of identification to verify the user's identity during Sign-In. MFA requires a user to provide not only Sign-In credentials (username and password) but to submit a second form of authentication during Sign-In.

If one factor is compromised, the additional factor is not easy for a hacker to obtain or duplicate.

PAL facilitates the following MFA methods:

- Short Message Service (SMS) authentication which delivers a one-time password (OTP) via text message.
- Voice Call which delivers a spoken OTP via the phone.
OTP via SMS Authentication/Voice Call

The OTP is sent through Short Message Service (SMS) authentication via a text message to a registered mobile phone. Alternatively, users can also receive an OTP via Voice, where the password is received through a call on the user’s registered phone number.
Register Device on First Sign-In

Note – Please clear browser cache before first login.

You can register your mobile number during first sign in to PAL, so you can receive the OTP (via either SMS or Voice Call) on the registered mobile number going forward.

1. Enter User ID and click Proceed.

   *User ID  
   SHIV

   Trouble signing in?  Proceed

2. Enter Password.

   User ID  SHIV
   
   *Password  
   *******

   Trouble signing in?  Cancel  Sign in

3. Click Sign In. The following screen will appear for you to add the device.
4. Click **Add a New Device**.

Your Out-of-Band PIN Device is the delivery destination where you will receive time-limited passcodes (PINs) during the login process. The same device will also be used for Trouble Signing In. When prompted to enter your PIN, you will use that device to retrieve your PIN.

Select your Out-of-Band PIN device

[Image: Test Device + Add a New Device]

5. Click **OK**. The following screen appears for you to complete the device details fields.

Add a New Device

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* Device Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Device Profile:  

- SMS Text
- Voice Callback

* Route to Number:  

Format: +(Country Code)(Mobile Number)  
  e.g. +18005551212

[Image: Cancel OK]
6. Complete the device detail fields.
   
   - Assign a Device Name. You can enter any text such as Mobile, MyMobile, etc.
   - Select one of the Device Profile options.
   - Enter the Route to Number. This is the Mobile number in +(Country Code) (Mobile Number) format, e.g. +18005551212.
   - Click OK

Add a New Device

- Device Name: Cell
- Device Profile: SMS Text
- Route to Number: +18005551212

Format: +(Country Code)(Mobile Number)
e.g. +18005551212

Cancel  OK
7. Test the device by selecting your Out-of-Band Device and click **Test Device**.

8. Click **Proceed to log in**
To avoid having to enter a PIN on the next login, select Yes, this is my computer. If you are using a public computer, do not select this option.

Once registration process is complete, the PAL dashboard appears. For subsequent Sign-Ins, OTP via SMS or Voice Call is sent to this registered number when required.
Reset OTP Device from Sign-In Page

You can reset your OTP device from the PAL Sign-In page. For instance, if you want to change the mobile number used for OTP delivery.

1. Click **Trouble Signing In?** link.

   ![Trouble signing in?]  ![Proceed]

   The following screen appears for you to select your issue.

2. Select **I have problems with the One-Time-PIN** and enter your **Sign-In ID**.

   ![I have problems with the One-Time-PIN]  Enter the email address, username or alias that you use to sign in.

   ![SHIV]

   ![Cancel]  ![Proceed]

3. Click **Proceed**.

   The following screen appears for you to select your problem.
4. Select **I want to reset my One-Time-PIN device** and enter your **Sign-In password**.

Select your problem:

- I don't know my One-Time-PIN device.
- I want to reset my One-Time-PIN device.

Password

```
...........
```

[Cancel] [Proceed]

5. Click **Proceed**.

The following message appears notifying you that an OTP device reset link was sent to the registered email address.

6. Click **OK**.

Thank you. A temporary One-Time-PIN device reset link has been sent to your registered email address.

[OK]
7. Click the link in the email received to reset the device.

Dear SHIV P,

You have recently requested to reset your One Time PIN device. To reset your device, click the link below:

https://login2-usat.firstglobal.com/idp/TRAXWIL/otpdevice.reset?loginName=14-Mar-2019%3APEElc3Nh3Z352%2BPEzT4%3DOLGwO50r%2F%3F
2FUb2NhHb5B78ujwornBllIdg379prB44BAC1MbMenxE3jv1YFboGmGhv%2F6Gk-OT%2FThMV1w002y3s5u27QnP9X7nM4Y%2Fw%2F
2F95YeaQGq6w5rkblY3cDirmvFk6xM8OMsEUQgraduab15l8bHGIUgC8b127M3sz5a7w2zOvtWfM%
2BO2NH5STV62g3y11BmyQoQG10H2ACb979WBI8959m8J62Bkn4BScie8NhEl24b2l9lUCeB4wFOBlAUS06ynrU%2B%20%
2B0KzeWU8H655w4aasp%2F7%2FvMigHfZLOK1G9lMbdcgkQT0FvnRmne18qPSeason%3D%3DCPC%Z%k%2BPEwZc4%3DUb3n6vpHfHor0ar1vusMQ%3D%
3DPCOMb2c%2FPEfA328%3DQUTPCO96GdevQp%3D%3DCPCNXW77WdPp%3D%2Ftoken=14-Mar-2019%3APEElc3Nh3Z352%2BPEwleT4%3D0A%

This link will only be available for 2 hours from the time this email was sent.

If you did not request this or need assistance, please contact your site administrator. If you do not wish to have your One Time PIN device reset, do not click the link above, and your current selection will not be affected.

----------This is a system-generated alert. Please do not reply to this message----------

8. The PAL Sign-In page appears, enter Password.

![User ID: SHIVP, Password: *********](image)

Trouble signing in? [Cancel] [Sign In]

9. Click Sign In. The following screen appears for you to reset your OTP device.
10. Select already added device or add new device. If adding a new device, follow steps shown in the First Sign In section above.

Your Out-of-Band PIN Device is the delivery destination where you will receive time-limited passcodes (PINs) during the login process. The same device will also be used for Trouble Signing In. When prompted to enter your PIN, you will use that device to retrieve your PIN.

Select your Out-of-Band PIN device

- Cell (+18005551212)

Test Device  Add a New Device

11. Click Proceed. PAL dashboard page appears.